The Use of High-Throughput Sequencing for the Study and Diagnosis of Plant Viruses and Viroids in Pollen.
This protocol details the wet lab preparation, extraction of fruit pollen samples, and analysis of the sequencing data following Illumina NextSeq small and total RNA sequencing. The protocol was developed for virus and viroid detection using NGS sequencing and was based on the results of a comparison between different extraction methods followed by yield, RNA purity, and integrity assessment. Moreover, the advantage of an additional ribosomal (r)RNA depletion step to the total RNA extraction protocol was evaluated. The smallRNA procedure is the preferred method of choice. If the total RNA protocol is chosen, the use of the mirVana kit followed by an rRNA depletion step is the best option. The library preparation and sequencing steps were outsourced. As a final step in the data analysis, the VirusDetect software was used to detect the viruses and viroids in the pollen samples.